Intent to Apply (Year 4 Studies)

Department of
Recreation & Leisure Studies

500 Glenridge Ave.
St. Catharines, Ontario L2S 3A1
T: 905-688-5550 ext. 4098
http://brocku.ca/applied-health-sciences/academic-departments/rec-leisure

Name: ________________________________  Student ID# ________________________________

Local Telephone Number ________________  Brock Email ________________________________

Protection of Privacy:

Brock University protects your privacy and your personal information. The personal information requested on this form is collected under the authority of The Brock University Act, 1964, and in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA). The information will be used to assess and adjudicate Year 4 applicants within the Department of Recreation & Leisure Studies. Direct any questions about this collection to the Undergraduate Coordinator of the Department of Recreation & Leisure Studies at Brock University at (905) 688-5550, ext. 4098 or see http://brocku.ca/applied-health-sciences/academic-departments/rec-leisure

Concentration & Degree Options (with academic requirements)

☐ Community Recreation with Honours (70%+ major avg., 70%+ non-major avg. req'd)
☐ Community Recreation with Major (60%+ major avg., 60%+ non-major avg. req'd)

☐ Inclusive & Therapeutic Recreation with Honours (70%+ major avg., 70%+ non-major avg. req'd)
☐ Inclusive & Therapeutic Recreation with Major (60%+ major avg., 60%+ non-major avg. req'd)

☐ Outdoor Recreation with Honours (70%+ major avg., 70%+ non-major avg. req'd)
☐ Outdoor Recreation with Major (60%+ major avg., 60%+ non-major avg. req'd)

Signature ________________________________  Date: ________________________________

Approved ☐  Denied ☐

Department Signature ________________________________  Date: ________________________________

Comment/Rationale:

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________